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Prevent "MotoreideOSC Issues HandyThree R's Ride The Rails In Canadahtve as her guest over the Fourth
of Julv, her sister Esther Rogers Urged Upon Drivers

Over Holiday Weekendof Pendleton.
New Mum Bulletin

The Pacific Northwest is a par
. to uic u

other V ,'iniarkc of a selfish,Mrs. Marv DuBosch returned
tinrx c arc EachTiffin and deatnswmticularly favorable area for grow-

ing chrysanthemums I." si obey all trmc ru'os
home from her trip East on Mon-

day. . She is now working in

Boyer's store as clerk.
hold the spotlight this weekend

according to a news bulletin re
leased by the Oregon State Col- -Mrs r.eoreia Sweek and friends

as the nation celebrates e

Day by taking to the

highways in record-breakin-ege agricultural experiment sta

Monument Cafe

Closes Last Week

By Millie Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gienger

closed the Home Cafe in Monu-

ment on June 26 and moved back
to their ranch on Cottonwood.

Mrs. Gienger states that she en-

joyed serving the public and
wishes to thank each and every-

one of her customers, who helped
her in the business.

K l
; beVduced, they said.

attention to the
Newbry called

of Portland visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mantis and
her son Douglas Sweek.

the average mmv
fact that

to make ap- -The Dayville baseball team
niavpd thp Monument team on will be called upon

hour

numbers.
National traffic authorities are

predicting that 40 million vehic-

les will be on the road during the

holiday and here, in Oregon, traf-

fic officials are predicting at

least five deaths in traffic.

Pr0Ximatle'y..5oend and
an
remind- -the Monument diamond Sunday.

They lost to Monument by two

tion.
The authors of the publication,

Dr. E. J. Draus and Ralph Garren
of the horticulture department,
say there are only a few locations
at the highest elevations where
the flowers can't be grown with
proper care. Types are now avail-
able which flower early enough
to escape the frosts of late Aug-
ust or early September and which

during u c decision. . . j..t nnp vvrorii;nit- - K'Ivm h-i- . t k ' a
emive driver can bepoints. It was a very ciose aim

a very interesting game.
tw. Hintnn and son Bovd left

py an
Mr. and Mrs. Mead Gilman Sr.,

returned from Nelscott on Wed

grow despite dry conditions.
The bulletin includes informa

Hoping to prevent the expected
"motoreide", Governor Paul Pat-

terson and Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry joined in urging dri-

vers to keep alert behind the
wheel and to practice common

courtesy toward other holiday
drivers.

"Two many drivers," the of

Friday for Portland to visit Doc's

daughter and Boyd's sister, Ella

Kenton at Beaverton. Mrs. Ken-

ton expects to undergo a goiter
operation June 29.

Mrs. Clarence Holmes left on

Cnnflnv fnr Portland. From there

fatal
general adviceBest thus

off the highway
S'ekend But if you do drive
rraffic officials recommend you

and
an early start, stay sober,

drive at reasonable speeds.

USE GAZETTE TIMES

CLASSIFIED ADS

tion concerning the classes of

chrysanthemums; flower struc
ture; propagation; establishing
the garden; planting; care of theshe will meet her daughter-in- -

ficials said, "celebrate their in

dependence by denying rights
soil and flowers; transplanting;
and insects, pests and diseases.

Copies of the bulletin, "Chry

law Mrs. Wilhelmia Aicincn ami
daughter Barbara in Sacramento.
On July 5th they will leave San

hv nlane for New York. santhemums For the Home and
On July 7th they will leave New Garden", are available from the

county extension offices and OreYork by the French liner Lioene
for Lallarvel. Mrs. Aldrich am

Kahv Rarhara will visit her par
gon State College.

Onf0 at Rerehtessaden Konigsseo
IN the northern Ontario bush country, students do go to

UP
school, but the Canadian National Railways also brings the

school to the pupils. Converted CNR railway cars are the class-

rooms. Hauled from town to town by CNR freight trains, the

Simas. On Monday they were
to pick up Sharon Hinton and
Laura Lee Shank at Cove. The

ANNOUNCING- -

The Opening of Offices

For The Practice of Dentistry

Bavaria, Germany. The ladies

expect to visit a few days in Pari';

then on to Munich. They expect to
two girls spent a week at vaca
tion Bible school.

nesday. They spent a week with
Mr. Gilman's mother, who has
been seriously ill.

Larry Holmes returned home
from Sacramento this week. Larry
spent the school year in Sacra-

mento, where he attended col-

lege.

"Granny Griffin," as she is

lovingly called by all her many
friends, was pleasantly surprised
last week by a birthday party
of her neighbors at Kimberly on

her 73rd birthday. Mrs. Griffin
is still confined to her cast. Sev-

eral months ago she fell at her
home and broke her hip. After
a long stay in the hospital, she
was moved to the home of her
sister and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Page.

The neighbors arrived with
strawberries, ice cream and a big
c;ike, besides the eats, were pre-
sents and cards. Those present
were: Jessie Weise, Marion

Bessie Force, Kitty Asher,
Kena Waldorf, Nadine Wheeler,
Mrs. Bill Thomas Sr., Mrs. Bill
Thomas Jr. and baby, Donna

Campbell and Brenda Asehr.
Three boys from Heppner

spent Sunday coming down the
North Fork of the John Day river
in a boat. They were Doyle Keyes,
Delmar Bushky and Junior Stout.

They landed just above the
bridge at Monument about G p.
m. They were met by A. L. Case,
Glenn Walker and Junior Hughes.

Mrs .Herman Thompson will

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simas and
children of Roseburg are here
visiting relatives and friends.
They are guests of Mrs. Simas'

school cars bring elementary edu-

cation to hundreds In
Ontario.

One of the cars contains living
quarters for Teacher Fred Sloman,
his wife and five children and a

schoolroom with books, rtosks, maps
and lending library. CNR's highball-

ing classroom Is uncoupled for a
week at a time near tiny settle-

ments. Here, Sloman keeps school

dally for pupils from six to 18, gives
them Uome work to last six weeks

when the car rolls around again.
With classes of three to 16 pupils,

Sloman gives individual attention

to scores of students each year.
Sloman graduates have become doc-

tors, nurses, mine and mill foremen.
The school Itself started In 1926

has proved so Successful that Cana-

dian National now has a school car
system for Isolated children In a
number of outlying places.

The activities of the pupils in the
rail schools are not confined to book

study alone. Teacher Sloman, who

pioneered the rural rail classes, ar-

ranges enthusiastic songfests and
takes part In the reces3 periods.

sail for home October utn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomp-

son and Mrs. Thompson's sister,
Esther Rogers, recently returned
from their vacation trip. Som"

of the places they visited were

Grand Canyon, Zion National
Park, Haulapai Indian Reserve,

The Navajo Indian Reserve at

Cameron, Arizona, Furnace Creek

in Deat hValley, Redding, Califor-

nia and Mt. Shasta Park. They
came home up the coast from

Crescent City. At Port Orford

they stopped to visit the John

Dr. Fred L 6ronemyer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cork.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Crum has

moved back to the Look-ou- t Tow-

er on Monument mountain this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Settle drove
to Redmond June 21, where they
picked up Mrs, Settle's sister,
Dora Cork and her daughter Nora
and husband. They visited Pet-

ersen's Rock Garden, then drove
to the fish hatchery on the Meto-lin- s

river to eat their picnic lunch.

Building

Phone 6-99-
44

Heppner Clinic

Hours-8:- 30 to 5:00

Earl Sweek and Carol last Satur-

day.
Mrs. Grace Stirritt and Mrs

to Pendleton last Wednesday to

do some shopping.
Clyde Cox of Cecil was greeting

all his friends in Monument on

Wednesday. Mr. Cox is employe'u

by Hynds Brothers at Cecil.

Mrs. Clifton Preston and child

Johnson family, hsthcr Kogers re-

turned to Pendleton on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweek of

Portland visited Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Sweek last Wednesday. The

two Mr. Sweeks are cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round drov.-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis BrookshireMaydette Hinton and daughter
Mary Ella, drove to La Grande on

Sunday. They were over night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

took their car to Pendleton for re
.

pairs last Sunday.

I li

ren spent Thursday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-- '
man Thompson;

Mrs. Ann Johns and daughters
of Madras arrived in Monument!
on Sunday. They attended the!
funeral services for George Mar--

tin on Monday.
Ben Spain was a business vis'-- '

tor in Pendleton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomp-- j

son were attending to matters of(
business and visiting friesds in1

John Day and Canyon City on.

Wednesday. In Canyon City they
v isited at the home of David En- -

Iselman. In John Day they pur
chased a new Jeep pickup.

Jack O. Sweek of Tendleton was

We Are Pleased To Announce

That

Scotty Applegate
IS NOW IN CHARGE OF THE

Lubrication Department
AT

Bailey's Richfield

Your car will be given the best of care and lubricated pro-

perly with the finest petroleum products. Bring your car to

us for the kind of service that will guarantee you many more

trouble-fre- miles of driving.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

an over night guest of Bob Scott
at Top on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spain had as
their guest last week, Mr. Spain's
mother, aunt and sister from
Idaho. They left for their homes
on Sunday.

Archie Cox took his wife and
children to Pendleton Saturay
evening where they took the train
for Halstead, Kansas to spend a

month with Mrs.- - Cox's parents.
Carl W. Blair, accountant for

the Columbia Power Co op., left

Friday afternoon for his home in

Spokane to spend the weekend..
Ivan Geinger is working for

Vernon McCarty ot the Fred
Shank ranch.

Fred Shank took a truck load

A.
.(7 a onmi

of cattle to Portland last Saturday
and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom lioss and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shaw stopped
in Monument on Tuesday. They,
were returning home after a
weeks visit in Los Angeles.

Virgil Fisher of Heppner was a
1

opooo
business visitor in Monument on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shaw of

Long Creek spent Sunday after-

noon w ith Mr. and Mrs. C. N. VVil-- '

son in Monument. They came
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Black- -

well am children. Mr. Blackwell!

plays with the Monument base- -

ball team.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Crowley of

Long Creek v isited Mrs. Crowley's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

...easy for women

1o handle

TRUCKS

BASEBALL GAME
IONE V-S- CONDON 2:30 P. M.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
AT 8:00 P. M. OR AT DARK

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

ROD ESSELSTYN'S Orchestra
IONE LEGION HALL, 10 TO 2

Are (iJrL.
Always k
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The Aero-Ac- e is a dream car for

women . . . easy to park . . . nimble in

traffic . . . restful for aunt or journey.
Ask for a demonstration. See why
this car was rated America's best

handling car by Motor Trend Magazine.

come
Here For

7
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FULLETON
Chevrolet Co.

HEPPNER
Farloy Motor Company

HEPPNER


